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Electa •• • 

IT was very early in the morning, 
so thal the stm had not yet real·hed 
the doorways of tho street. The win
dows, too, were blind with sleep, for 
in t.his quiet dark street in Eph<"sus no 
on-e was yet 11tinb1g. 

But a sound now hrnke th<> r.tilll"css. 
Jt. was tl11i m11l'iled tramp of many foct 
ann th<.>y dn:w nearer and mngnilied 
the ~ound, echoing h.\rshly between the 
nanow walh;. Soon a <:ompany of Ro
man soldiers ma-rched into the narrow 
way. They came to a halt befol'o an 
arched doorwny. One of them ap .. 
proached the door and beat fl thunder
<lll~ tattoo upon it with the haft of his 
pike. 

The door op<mcd suddenly, ancl the 
figure of a quiet, clean-shaven mun. 
<h'cssed simply in a robe of the Chris
tian fashion, stood thur<!iJI and looked 
upon the f-Olclier. Jn the shadows behind 
Mm the face of a woman appeared. 
Thl'l'C were pain nnd resignation in the 
(ace,; of the ma!'l and the woman, but 
no surprise. At Lhc command of the 
Captnin o.f the soldiers, the man and 
the woman fell in qui<>tly without a 
buckward glance at their hom(•, and 
we>r<' mal'chcd away in tlH! cent,·1· of 
the company of soldiers. 

Tf there w<>rc any eyes. to s<>e th<' 
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going of :.h,, man and woman, ihey Wt>1·,:. 

<:on,;et-1.lt:d hl'hind the shuttel'ed windows 
of the houses tl1crcabout. The ;;ound of 
the mal'ching fN•t died away, the! morn
ing :,tillnc,;s settled again upon the 
'.-lb·ci,t, and :,till no one came forth to 
note the open doonvay of thc invaded 
lwuse. 

But now a wail cut the morning- still
nei;:s sharply as a child <:ailed for l1is 
mother. Almost at once into the open 
doo1·way <:ame the figure of a small 
boy of perhaps 1;ix, clad in the gar
ments of Rome. his hair cut short in 
Roman fashion: He 1·ubb<i<l his e>ye::1 
as though but newly awakened from 
his sleep, an,l again callc,l sharply for 
his mothel'. There ·was no nnswcr, and 
still upon the nanow street the .silence 
hung oppressh·cly. The child now de
scended the two brief :1t<.>ps from the 
doo1·way to the stone pav;:meut, and hill 
hare feet made no sound. He moved 
slowlv northward on the narrow street, 
a sm~II discon;;olatc figure oi unutter
able loneliness. Presently, his foct 
11lowcd and stop1,ed at another doo1·
way. Here he sank to the stevs, and 
puttinic his hei!.d upon his thin arms, 
sobbed desolately. 

And now the doo1· opent!d quietly 
as thoug·h the woman had i.Jet'll waiting· 
there or pe\'11aps wa.s about to come 
out. She moved fonvard ')uickly ,md sat 
upon the steps and, drawing- the child 
into her arm;;, sought to comfol't him. 
He :;;obbed, ''I want my mother. She's 
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gone--my mother's gone'', and here his 
voice 1·ose again in a piteous wail. And 
the deep blue radiance of the woman's 
eyes was bi-ight with unslwil wars. and 
i;h<• said in her quiet voice, "Come into 
mv house an<l sec what l have for you." 
Bt~t the child only shook hi« head and 
said: " :My mother's gone, I ,,•ant my 
mother-please?" The last word was 
a small hl'oken entreaty a,~ the child 
r aised his eyes to the wc.man·s face for 
the f in1t t ime sinc1'?. she had opt'ned 
her door. 

The fac·e into which the chilrl looked 
was mature and wise nn<l good. 'J'he 
eyes wc1·e a deep, brilliant blue, l1{l\\' 

Below: T he b u utlful 
rnarbl r p aved hill'.h w a,· 
from f;phesns lo the 
temple of Dia n a , on e of 
t h• • oven wond er8 o f the 
Anci ent world . Orii:in• lly 
the road WAS lined w ith , .. 
fin • ,na rhJ., • la tu.e•. i 
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touched with i~expressible tendciue.;;:-, 
so that the child almost inJ)<!ree tibly 
relaxed and gulpe<l back his .~l\'1· 
The woman now arose abruptly a d et\· 
tered into the house again, leavin the 
door open behind her.· She return"e(J 
with a :footed silver goblet which she 
offered to the boy, now standing at the 
doorstep. He drank a little of the wate1· 
and she wiped Ms smudged, tear-stained 
face with a corner of her mantle. And 
now she said to him: "Let us 1·eturn 
the water vessel to the house, shall 
we'!" And so she put her hand upon 
his shoul<for, and he put his small hand 
upon a fold of her mantle and looked 
upwa1·d into her face trustingly. They 
ente1·ed into the doorway, he holding 
the shining goblet tightly against his 
breast so that he did not see the c1·est 
of an Emperor thereon. 

)(,. . ,,.. . . 
Claudia Procula, young wife of Pon

tius Pilate, woke suddenly from a trou
bled sleep, and sat upright upon her 
couch of gold and ivory. : 

"Veronica!" she called sharply, and 
her maidservant appeared in the door
Wl\Y as if by magic. "What is the 
hour?" she asked, and then added 
abmptly: "I want to see my husband 
at once." 

Veronica, the maidservant, crossed . 
her hands in front of her and bowed 
her head briefly: "The Co\•ernor, thy 
husband, was called but an hour hence 
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to pret!.de In Jud,ment upon the Jew, 
J•u1 ... And now 1be added, "Will my 
lady havt her bath 1" 

But already . Claudia Procula had 
1prun1 from her couch, and the utd: 
11Yw mun take a me11a,e to the Gov· 
ernor fOT me. Here, I'll .write lt." And 
1he moved quteldy .toward tbo 11icbe 
tn tht marble wall ot htr 1leeptq room 
and catehtnr up a pen of 1pllt bamboo, 
cUppect It Into the Ink but newly made 
ot ,oot and ,um and bepn to aeratch 
nolllly upon a plee. ot parchment. A 
•mall potter, Jar held ,and, and thta 
1he 1eatwred upon the parchment to 
that the ink mu,t dry quickly. Now, 
1ht t\lmed to Veronica and ,aw that 
•h• wu 1preadtna the 1llkc CO'f'er1 ot 
the couch. 

"Leave the couch," ,ht commanded 
1harply. 11Dcm thy mantle qulcJdy and 
b.ar thl1 to the Go1'tmor In the ,rtat-
"' hute." · · 

And DOW Claudia P~la drnHd 
herHJt In haate without the ald ot h9r 
mald·aenant. Her loft&', black hair Ille 
bound round her head in a queenly 
tOl'OMt, and tucked her feet Into 1lhn, 
,oldea 1andalt 10 that praently 1he 
wa, fully ,owned, and there WN 
naurht ._ to add to he oottume. 

Knowtnr that V ll'Ontca could not re
tllin throurh the crowded atrteta for 
more than half an ho~, ,he paced t)Je 
floctr ot the palace room nat111aly, and 
the fJowtr•blue ot her eye, wu clouded 
wlt'1 fear. and 1tlt ,eproach. 

&. 
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"Oh God'', she p1;ayed, "whatever 
God Thou art, grant that I be not t.oo 
la·Lo to save this gentle godly man Who 
is sent of Thee." 

Claudia P1·ocula. royai granddaugh
ter of Caesar Augustus, did not doubt 
but that her message to: Go,rernor Pon
tius Pilate, her husband, would be in
stantly obeyed. After all, was not she 
of royal blood? 

This palace of Herod the Great in 
which Claudia Procula waited and 
paced the marble floor, shone with walls 
of silver and gold, and many 1-1recious 
marbles were the1·e, but the vaulted 
eeiling echoed to her loMJy foobteps. 
These were the royal quarters, and no 
8ervants came thence unless bidden, 
except Veronica, the maidserv:ant of 
Claudia P1·ocula, the Governor's wife. 
Pilate's wife hated the disn\al palace 
and the business which brought them 
there to Jerusalem for ten days out of 
eaeh year to hold courts of judgment, 
but Claudia Procula did not cotnplain 
too much since it was not her right to 
thus aecompany her husband. She knew 
well that were she not Claudia Proeula, 
grnnddaughter of Au~'1lstus Caesar., she 
would not be permitted to travel thus 
with her husband, the Governor. The 
wives of other governors stayed at 
home. 

She had seen Him once, the man 
Jesus, moving along the highway that 
led outward from the City walls, and 
there were many that followed Hirn, 
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men and womea also. She had Mted 
bow' clean were Ha garment,, the lu•· 
tre o! lll• beanl and hair that pro
clalmtid beyond the thadow · of a doubt 
that hero was a prophet Who !elt lt 
ftO honor to we.at' I.Oiled and ~fed 
ptmont,i. Perhar,. Be felt !t added no 
boltne11 to wear a ll!etbne. of .. ou In 
Hie hair and beard. Truly th!! 'fl.'11,a a 
atranwe prophtt, the Hke of which 
Claudia .Procula had never 1een b:efore. 

So when Veroutca, her maldltn'&nt, 
beran to tell of thl1 •tranp prophet: 
and His doin11 he1't In JtrUNltm and 
evet1Whet't throughout the land, the 
lfot1nod, T1111r ,t wa1 the had.much to 
1ay to .Pontius Pilate, Governor of Ju. 
dea, lut nirbt. Such ccmveraattoria be
tween ltoman ladles and their huabanda 
were !'4re, and Pontiua PUate'• free 
dl1cu11lona with hfa wife of the prob
lem• of. the trial of the man, Jeau., 
w.. a tribute to her beauty and royal · 
btrtb1 but more than both of t~eae an 
ac1tno,vled3ment of hu unuaual 'trit and 
mind for the political nuances of the 
period. · ·. ' 

So it was 1he had dreamed the nlrht · 
loni of the tn1n Jesua. Upon tbia one 
and that. of the people tn her dNaDl 
had He laid hand• and healed of their 
dl•easos, and b1. Hi1 WOl'd He had com· 
minded the dead to arlae from the 
tomb, and behold, a mah eame !orth 
from ht• tomb, and Wal quick a1ain. 
In her dr•m He had tumed lli• · ,reat 
dark •1• upon her, not tn odne11 or 

reproach, but simply in quiet 
aolmawledgement of her presence. 8 . 

., 
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And in her dream, He had spoken, and 
these were His words: "Claudia Procula," 
He had said, "thou art greater far than 
thou yet dream, for lo, when the Emperor 
and his line shall have been forgotten and 
thy name is heard no more upon the lips 
of man, yea two thousand years hence 
shall ye be remembered and thy good 
live after thee." 

Here His voice faded. and she who 
slept upon the royal couch awakened 
suddenly and knew that the hour was late. 

Presently now there was shouting In 
the street beyond the broad palace gardens, 
and Claudia Procula ran out upon the 
garden roof, from whence she could see 
the way that led from the Judgment Hall. 
but the morning sun slanted into her eyes, 
and she cbuld see only the bustle of 
movement and crowds of people and faint 
shouts from below reached her ears. She 
trembled and was sick at heart. "Too 
late," she said aloud, "I was too late." 
Why, oh why had Pontius Pilate left the 
palace without waking her? Had he known 
too well that the Sanhedrin would con
demn the man, Jesus, and force the Roman 
Governor himself to do likewise? 

Now there were footsteps upon the 
corridor, and Veronica entered, breath-
less in her haste. · 

"Oh, my lady," she said, "I gave him 
the message." Here she paused and 
Claudia Procula said quickly: 

"And what has come about?" 
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And here the maid, . Veronica. lifted 
her mantle to ittr face and burst into 
tears. Oaudia Procula said not a word 
but handed Veronica a clean, white linen 
kerchief of her own, and snatched the 
rough mantle from around Veronica's 
shoulders, wrapped herself therein and 
sped down the broad marble corridor and 
into the streets of Jerusalem. 

Clad In the r:>ugh mantle of her own 
maidservant, Oaudla Procula looked 
not like the wife of the Governor and 
was not noticed· among the crowd. She 
moved forward quickly now here and 
now there · so that she was soon in the 
center of the milling mob. Presently she 
came up beside the band of soldiers and 
saw that within their midst was the man 
Jesus. His hands were bound behind Him 
with a strand of rope and upon His head 
a crown of thorns pierced His bro'lll(, so 
that the bright scarlet of His blood marred 
the whiteness of His flesh. Behind Him a 
man, clad in the crude garments of a coun
try shepherd, bore the cross. 

The crowd screamed: "Crucify html" 
But here and there, dotted among the 
mob, were those who wept and wailed 
greatly. and many women lamented 
loudly. 

Once He turned in simple dignity, and 
said: 

"Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not 
for me, but weep for yourselves and 
your children, for behold the days are 
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coming in which they shall say: 'Bies~ 
ed are the barren . . : .. And now there 
came between Claudia Procula and the 
man Jesus, one who shouldered her rough· 
ly and, glancing at her tear-stained face, 
said scornfully: 

"Women love overmuch to weep." 
When she had turned back to the 

man Jesus, His words were lost to her 
for He ·had stopped speaking, and the 
women now had ceased their wailing. 

Now it was the third hour of the 
day in the full sunlight of the Spring 
morning that Jesus, the Man, was led 
upward to the hill, called Golgotha, which 
translated means "The Place of the Skull." 
Here already were erected two crosses 
with space between them, and hung there· 
on upon the crosses were two thieves. 
Now was Jesus laid upon the third cross, 
and Roman soldiers did pound home the 
nails right heartily that pierced His hands 
and feet. And the women wailed again 
as the cross was raised. Claudia Procula 
stood close at hand. her face hidden in 
the folds of her borrowed mantle, aghast 
at the brutal spectacle. 

How could such things be? Never be
fore in her brief life had she questioned 
the rightness of her husband's de· 
cisions, or those of Rome. She looked 
with wonder upon the crude sign written 
upon the Cross abow the sagging head 
written in letters both Greek and Latin, 
and also of Hebrew · 'This is the King of 
the Jews." 
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The King of the Jews! What was it, 
she wondered, Veronica had told her of 
Him? Of what was He King? Around 
the Lacy Claudia Procula, the rude rabble 
shouted and ever and anon a voice was 
raised In hysterical denunciation. The 
Lady Claudia vle~d them with wonder. 
The shouting mob and the stolid soldiers 
performing their grisly duties of crucifi'xlon. 
made a nightmare scene that etched itself 
on her brain and in her . heart, and she 
turned to leave but could find no . way 
out of the tightly packed mob that thronged 
the three crosses. Thus It was she stood · 
until the sky grew dark and the .Man, 
hanging upon the Cross, cried with a loud 
voice, and gave up the ghost. And there 
was upon the land In the hour of midday 
a darkness unto night. The earth roared 
and trembled, and the graves of the d,ead 
were broken open. And the temple of 
Jerusal1!m, the Holy of Holies, shook and 
trembled also, so that the mighty Veil was 
rent in twain from the top to the bottom, 

He drank a Uttle of the water and 
she wiped his smuqed, tur-stalned 
face with a eomer of her mantle. 
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so that the priests of the Temple feared 
mightily and fell upon their knees and 
prayed aloud. 

In the darkness, the crowd that thronged 
the crosses melted away in fear and re
turned unto their homes, and the Lady 
Claudia Procula stumbled fearfully along 
the darkened path and came at last to the 
Palace where she entered and threw her
self in anguish upon her couch. Here it 
was that her husband, Pontius Pilate, 
found her weeping bitterly. She started 
at his touch and drew away from him, she 
who but yesterday had loved him much. 

"You did not receive my message
you did not understand?" she asked. 

He shook his head impatiently as 
though to say: "Why all this fuss over 
one man?" 

"The message arrived," he said stolidly, 
''there was naught else I might do. The 
Jews themselves commanded that I release 
Barabbas, the thief, instead of this man. It 
is their right to say." 

And Claudia Procula looked at him 
amazed. 

"But you commanded," she said. "You 
commanded . . . and none other has the 
power to pronounce the death sentence." 

Pontius Pilate considered her tearful 
face, .and said a little impatiently: 

"Think you I want the Jews sending 
wily ambassadors to Rome with tales 
about my governorship?" Here he turned 
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from her and moved toward the brazier of 
charcoal and stood warming his hands. 

The Lady Oaudia Procula looked at 
him, a ta11, dark man with a wide, In· 
telligent brow, and knew suddenly that 
this great man who was Governor of 
Judea and a power in the land, was in 
reality only a fearful mortal. jealous of 
his position and afraid to lose his place in 
the world. She shook her head, ever &0 

slightly, and said, looking at him: 
"I am so sorry for you." 

Her husband only shrugged, as though 
the understanding of women, and his wife 
above all, was beyond his comprehension. 

"This palace wearies me," he said at 
length. "I shall be glad to return to Cesarea 
Philippi." 

To this remark, the Lady Claudia Procula 
returned no answer. 

And now It came about after the re
turn of the Governor and his wife to the 
palace in Cesare-a Philippi that a strange 
thing occurred, and the Lady Oaudia 
Procula began to wear, within the palace 
and without, a heavy mantle bound about 
her head, and even when she lay upon 
her couch to dine was the mantle !x>und 
securely about her brow. · 

Pontius Pilate, preoccupied wfth mat
ters of State, did not notice for a time, 
but there came a day when it seemed 
strange to him that the Lady Claudia 
Procula should wear within her · own · 
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palace a mantle bound about her head, 
such as the Jews in mo~rning wore. 

"What is this?" he demanded. · "Why 
are you bound up like an old woman?" 

For answer she slipped the mantle 
from her head, and lo, the shining raven 
tresses of the Lady Claudia Procula were 
now silvery as the hoar frost that hung 
upon · the trees of Rome in mid-winter. 
True, they gleamed in life and beauty, but 
none the· Jess were they silvered. 

Pontius Pilate looked in astonishment 
and said: 

"I like it not. You must dye it again." 

"I will not," said the Lady Claudia 
Procula. and her words were definite and 
firm. 

"But how came it this way?" queried 
Pilate. 

"It began upon the day of the Cruci
fixion of the man Jesus. I stood at the 
foot of the Cross. and I saw Him there, 
and I saw the world go dark. Nor have 
I seen it ever become light again," she 
added somberly. 

"You stood at the foot of the Cross?" 
said Pilate wonderingly. "Surely, my Lady 
Procula's beauty is too well known in 
Jerusalem that she might thus stand and 
I not hear about it soon." 

"I wore .the coarse, homespun mantle 
of my maidservant and none knew me." 

Said Pontiu• Pilate firmly to his wife: 
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\\'lfe: "I like. it not. tou must dye it 
dark again. Send for one of the Egyp
tiona •• • " 

And here the Lady Claudia arose and 
looked down upon him, u he lay upon 
hia couch at dlnntt, and she said: 

"My • ,,rd, how maatel'tul are you .•• 
In 1mah thln111l" · 

Whereupon the tumed and walked 
away and left him there. And he waa 
still tot an in1tant, !lu1htnrr darkly tn 
1hameful anrer at her thrust. True, he 
had not been decttive in handltnr the 
matter of the 10--caUed Kine of the 
Jew11. But how was. he to know that 
the Lady Claudia Procula would make 
of it such 11, .,.,,-~-..1~,.~ ,_.,.." 'tll."-~t 

wu there about tht. man .Juu. to stir 
his· lady in this fashion 1 

In the daye that followed Pontius 
Pilate grew morose and sullen and 
wu even brutal toward thoH of his 
slave. on whom be had looked with 
favor heretofore. The Lady Claudia 
Procula, too, found him oftener than 
not an unpleasant companion. 

Now it came about that Ankahmen, 
an Epptian slave whom thus far Pon
tius Pilate had looked upon with favor, 
became the butt of hi• ill-temper. So 
It was that when Pontius Pilate moved 
quickly upon his dinner couch one day, 
upsetting a tray of wine from tl1e 
handa of Ankahmen, so that it cas
caded down upon his ~P, he flll'iously 
ordered the slave put to death at once. 
and hia decree was carried out. 
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Rut there were othe.r Egyptian slaves 
in the household, and they love Pon
tius Pilate not. Not mor ~ than twenty. 
four hours after the execution of the 
11lave was it that Pontius Pilate bim
~:1~lf fell back upon his couch and was 
dt•arl of poison. Clau,Jia Procula, newly 
widowed of the Governor of Judea, 
took llhip and left that place, having 
.fa11t set all the Egyptian and other 
slaves free and having provided them 
with money for their jouiney to their 
homes, freely forgiving them. 

It wall the intention of the I.ady 
Claudia to take ship direct for Rome. 
She had hoped to find a barque sailing 
along the eoa::it of Libya and thence 
r;tralirht through the Pass of Sicily to 
Home but the only ship available was 
a tra<le ship, bound for Rhodes and 
thence to Ephesus, and upon this ship 
the Lady Claudia sailed. And Veronica, 
her maidservant, now a freewoman, ae
con1r,1:1nied her upon this journey. 

Now, when they touched at the Port 
of Ephesus, the maidservant did go 
a.'ihore to purchase the needs of the 
Lady Claudia, and thus it was that 
she returned with the story that the 
Emperor Tiberius awaited the arrival 
of the Lady Claudia, since word had 
already reached him of the freeing of 
the Egyptian slaves. Rumor bad it that 
the Lady Claudia was to receive such 
punishment as the Emperor might deem 
fit for her act in disposing of the 
State's property, namely the house. 
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• hold '11tave1. 
Thu, lt ·wA11 that aptn the Lady 

Claudill wore the rough mantle of her 
servant and went a1hol'e and stayed 
and found 1helter with the Christiana 
of Ephetua. And she sold her Jewels 
there and bought • small houae In the 
Street of the Cbriltlan,, and here the 
followers of Chrtlt were often wont to 
meet. The Lady Claudia wu now 
known aa Veronica, 10 that her true 
name wa, forcotten, although som.., 
timea in the Sprln&' memory would come 
to haunt my Lady, and then 1he 1pob 
of the three cro111e1 set ttl)On the hill, 

"Yea," she would 1&y 11.mply, "I wu 
there • • • l .saw it.'' .......... 

And now the door closed upon the 
woman · and child,· and Ibo leaned 
aplntt the door for a momel\t u 
thouch to ,hut out all evil that mlcbt 

. enter there. At la,t 1he turned and 
smiled down upon the child and ..... 
tured to the email couchea aet alons 
the wall: 

"See,'' 1ho said, "I have many chil
dren Juat Uke you.'' 

The child looked up at her tTUatlng-
ty, and aaid: 

"Where are they -nowT" 
She 1111.Ued down at. him and aald: 
"They went url1 to the market, 

but they'll bt back I001l, and then )'OU 
shall all play toa.ther." ' 

"How INUl3' children have you 1" 
uked the 11nall ,on of Rome. 
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"Tr1cre urn twelve now,'' ~aid tht: 
woman, and hel.' smile touched the 1·a
diant blue of her eyes. 

And now a muffled, ominous sou11d 
reached her ears, and her hand flew tu 
her heart which began to pound !1\ld· 
denly like a frightened bird. It was 
the tramp of thP Roman solrliers, re. 
turning a~ain to t.he Street of the Chril:'
tians, as they had done so many time~. 
No Christian who lived upon the sttef!t 
knew wh(•n the Rol<licr band might stop 
nt his door and lend him away for 
impdi:ionment tlr slow toi·tur.ous death. 
Her hand dr•)J)JHid quietly tP her iatide 
k•i;t :!ht~ alai·m t.he chiid, and she tumed 
to him and said: 

''Come, little one, now we sha.11 plar 
ap,-ain.'' And ,.:he led htm to the inner 
stairway that led to the rnof and bid 
him go upward. 

"Quickly now," she said, "dimb the 
st.air :rnrl • .!l'ci you on the roof hlihind 
the front wnll a11d be ye still as a tiny 
mous~.·· 

Th,.• child ga1,ed at her wonderingly 
anrl said: · 

''\Vhy ?" 
•·rt is hut a ffnr>,e, Child," she said 

g,,ntl~·. "The child1 cm when thev comu 
will look after you," nnd here she put 
her hand upon his shoulder and urged 
him upward. 

A11d so h(! sped up the stairs, and 
i:eh11 <'losed the dool· gently to the gal'· 
dc11 roof l,ist she fri,;:-htNl him with 
'!-rnr hu~te. She turned airain to face 
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the doorway and waited. 
The tread of the soldkr's nail-:;tudded 

},andals upon the 1mvem1:mt !!Oun<lcd 
lom.ler and yet louder, a.n<l presently 
. . . yes, they wc1e i,topping. Tho 
thunde1· l)f the knocking u11on her door 
echoed in the qui.et house, and she sped 
to opt•n it le!;t the child above her 
cry out. 

The soldiers looked at her, and one 
of them said: "\Ve would enter.'' 

The woman was surprised. She op
enod the door and they entered tl1c 
house and stood looking therein. And 
now oue of them hrought forth from his 
boi1c11n a crude, wooden cross, made 
oi two sticks hound togeth(•r with a 
thong from som~i legionnaire's boot, 
ancl hu handed it to her and said: 

"Thy good woi-ks are known here
abouts, a11d Nero would spare thee. Do 
but tak(> this cross 1:md h·ample it un<lc,· 
foot and thou shalt go free." 



She lookecl at 1,h~ for a moment and 
tlicn ht•i· eyes foll to the crude c1 rJ:;s 
ht: held in his hands. The ,;ol<licr urgt·d 
it into her hunds, and she tc,Qk it 11:cr,t
ly, but her eye,; saw it not. The:,,· were 
fixed far into the past so many yl.'ars 
agonc that she counted them not. The 
crosses stood again u9cm the hill in the 
mo1·ning sunlight at Jeru;;alem, and 
Jt!i:;tis, the Clwi:-,t, hun,11; uron tht> cen
tral cros~. Again in mcmc,1.-:,1 chn·kni,s:,; 
fell upon the land, and th~· majt•sty ()[ 
thut !onPly fiKlll'C tom:h!.'d he1· heart 
alrcsh with anguish s0 that she cticd 
aloud: "No!" 

She lifted the roug-h tTo:-;s tende1·Jy 
with her two gt>ntlc, agin~ hands, anti 
brought it swiftly to hc1· heart, aud 
held it there. She lifted her eyes to 
thc tall Roman soldier who had himtlcd 
it to her, and she said sim}lly: 

"You know not what you ask." 
And so the ranks of the sol!fa·n; 

closed again around a Christian. Th(' 
door opened and closed and an.other 
house on the Street of Cln istians was 
quit-t and empty. 

Upon the table in a shadowed corncl' 
stood the silver goblet, stiil half filliid 
with the clear wateJ" of which the child 
had tasted. A fing·cr of sunlight crept 
in from the natTOW win,low and dl'CW 
an answe,:ing shaft from the poli;;hed 
surface o-f the cnp. 

For a moment the. Cl'ci;t of an Em
pcro1·, long dead, glowed again in proud 
loneliness. 
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IF YOU ENJOY~ TIDS STORY , • , 

Then you·u be glad to know that fois !<1 the fifth of 
tho storiaa written around the livH ol our heroines. followwg 
are the titles 01 the olh'.!r atorie,. with a word concemlng 
them: 

Jephthah's Daughter. the 11weet story of a youn;r girl 
whoi.e reverence for honor Induced her to make a qtlt of 
her life for its sake. 

Rulh, Handmaid of God. the b8autUul lov• story ,: .. 
Moab!te widow wbol!e sweet humllily and sincerity made 
her a worthy anc:estress of King David and Solomon, and 
finally of Jesus. the Christ. 

Esther. Star of Israel. the dramatic 1!0ty of the woman 
who&A beauty changed history. Tbe splendor of the Persian 
Court ifl brought to Ule for you, and through It Esther 
moves In her appointed place to malte history! 

Martha, The Practical Christian. the story of th• llltle 
woman ol Bethany who not only believed in her friend 
Jesus, but actually expected Him to prove His prol"I~.,~. 
Was her faith a 11eceg1a.ry part of the raising of Lazarus, 

Each book dramaUeally illustrated. 

Each booklet SO centa the copy in the U. S. A, 
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